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Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA2Module8areintendedtobeusedwith
elementary/pre-intermediatelevel(A2CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertothetable
ofcontentstoreviewthetargetlanguageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA2level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Unit8:PastProgressive 


8.1:U
 singthePastContinuous 

Objective:U
 sethepastprogressivetenseto
talkaboutpastactions. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim: Brainstorm verbs thatarecommonlyusedin
theprogressiveform. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoverovertheimagestorevealverbs. 


◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Ask a student to read the brainstorming
prompt aloud. To encourage ideas, ask studentsif
theyknowthewordsforeachoftheimagesonthe
slide.Hoverovertheimagestorevealtheverbs. 

(Slide4):G
 rammarPresentation 
Aim: Introduce the grammar and function of the
pastprogressivetense. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the “Let’s see how this grammar works”
button to open a pop-up window with a
breakdownofthegrammar. 

Step1:R
 eadthefarrightboxaloud. 
Step 2: Ask a student to read the first sentence
(blue) aloud. Direct the students’ attention to the
times on the timeline to clarify when this action
happenedandforhowlong.Besuretoaskconcept
checking questions here about the time of the
action. Continue this process with the other two
sentences. 
Step 3: Click the “Let’s see how this grammar
works” button to open a pop-up window with a
breakdownofthegrammar.Reviewthe3formsin
thepop-upandaskconceptcheckingquestionsfor
eachform.Askstudentstoshareexamplesforeach

sentence formusingpastprogressiveactionsfrom
theirdayorweek. 

(Slide5):M
 atchtheGrammar 
Aim: Confirm understanding of subject verb
agreementforthepastprogressivetense. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click and drag the blue verbs to fit into the
matchingsentence. 

Step 1: Tell students to take a minute to look at
these incomplete sentencesandtheverbpairson
theright. 
Step 2: After, select a student to (or as a group)
elicit the correct verb pair forthefirstsentence.If
students selectanincorrectoption,guidethemby
pointing out the subjectandaskingwhichformof
“to be” matches. Then guide them through the
vocabulary if necessary. Click anddragthecorrect
option to the sentence and ask a student toread
the complete sentence aloud. Continue this
process for each sentence. Youmaychoosetodo
this activity individually, silently, or orally as a
group. 

(Slide6):V
 ocabularyPresentation 
Aim:Introducenewvocabularyterms. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickanddragthetermstothematchingimages.

Step 1: Ask students to look at theimagesonthe
slide and the accompanying vocabulary items.
Remember to include CCQs after a vocabulary
matchhasbeenmade. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Whodoyousendaresumeto? 
● Whatdoyouusearesumefor? 
● Whathappensinajobinterview? 
● Whatdopeopledoatajobfair? 
● Wheredoyousee/findjobads? 

(Slide7):V
 erbPresentation 
Aim: Introduce important verbs to use with the
newvocabulary. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the “+” buttons to open a description of
eachverb. 

Step 1: Looking at the verbs for candidates, first
elicitthemeaningofthewordcandidate.Thenask
iftheyknowanyoftheverbsintheyellowlist.Ask
students to share the meaning of the verbs they
know. Don’t forgettoincludeCCQssoyoucanbe
suretheyknowthemeaning. 
Step 2: Teachthemeaningoftheunfamiliarverbs
and click the “+” buttons to open a description
and/orexampleofeach.Remember,includeCCQs
like: 
● Doyouapplyforajobifyouloveyourcurrent
job? 
● What information do you look for whenyou
researchacompany? 
Step 3: Follow the same steps for the verbs for
employers. 

(Slide8):A
 skingandAnsweringQuestions 
Aim: Practice using the interrogative form of the
pastprogressivetense. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the images to reveal a verbphrase.
Hover over the time phrases to reveal a
response. Click the bonus question button to
openapop-upwithaquestion. 

Step1:Saytheinstructionsaloudtoyourstudents.
Ask fortwovolunteers(StudentAandStudentB).
Show them the example form at the top right of
theslide. 
Step 2: Student A chooses a person, asks a past
progressive question using the verb provided
(hover of the person’s image to reveal a verb
phrase)andtimephrasebelow.ThenStudentBwill
respond using the answer provided by hovering
overthetimephrasebelowtheperson’sphoto(eg.
Ignacio, were you updating your resume this
morning?). Encourage students to answer in
complete sentences (No I wasn’t or No I wasn’t
updating my resume this morning.). Repeat this

processuntilallofthepeoplehavebeenlookedat
inthequestionandanswertask. 
Step 3: Click on the bonus question to open a
pop-up with a question. Read the question aloud
and elicit the answer. Guide your students if
necessary by hovering over eachoftheimagesto
remindthemoftheverbsforeach. 

(Slide9):C
 ommonQuestions 
Aim: Introduce common questions used to ask
aboutprogressiveactionsinthepast. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickthe“A”balloonstoopenapop-upboxwith
anexampleanswertothequestion. 

Step 1: Read the far left information box to your
students.Saythecontextforthetopquestionand
ask a student to read the question aloud. Elicit
possible answers to this question to confirm that
yourstudentsunderstandthequestion. 
Step2:Clickthe“A”balloontoopenapop-upbox
withananswertothequestion.Besuretoelicitand
confirm the meaning of the response with your
students. 
Step 3: Follow the same steps for the second
question. 
Please note! Your students may need extra
pronunciation help with “where” and “were”. It’s
common for studentstosaythesewordswiththe
samepronunciation.Takesometimeheretoshow
the difference (asking students to watch you
pronouncetheword)andaskyourstudentstotry. 

(Slide10):Q
 uestionPractice 
Aim:P
 racticeformulatingquestions.
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click on each sentence to open a pop-up box
withanexamplequestion. 

Step1:Saytheinstructionsaloud.Askastudentto
read the first sentence aloud. Elicit the question
form that matches the responseandaskstudents
to provide examples of questions that match this
response.

Step 2: Click the sentence to open a pop-up box
withanexamplequestion. 
Step3:Youmaydecidetocompletetherestofthe
activity silently, assigning sentences to different
studentstoworkonindependently,oryoucanask
students to write examples of questions for each
response OR you can choose to complete the
activity in the same manner you completed the
firstone,orallyasagroup. 

(Slide11):T
 imeWordsandPhrases 
Aim: Introduce time phrasescommonlyusedwith
thepastprogressivetense. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoverover“periodoftime”toshowexamplesof
each. Click the Examples speech bubbles to
openpop-upboxeswithexamples. 

Step 1: Read the far left information box
description aloud to your students.Havestudents
take turns reading the example sentences aloud.
Elicit the meaning of each to see if they can
express the meaning of each ofthesetimewords
andphrases. 
Step 2: Direct your students’ attention tothefirst
time word “All”. Hover over the “period of time”
portion of the sentence to reveal a list of words
usedwithall.ClicktheExamplesspeechbubbleto
open a pop-up box with a complete sentence
frame and example. Follow theinstructionsinthe
pop-up box, asking students to make their own
examplesentencewiththeprovidedprompts. 
Step3:F
 ollowthesamestepsfor“during”. 

being in the past progressive or one in the past
progressiveandtheotherinthesimplepast. 
Step 2: Click on the Examples speech bubbles to
openapop-upwithexamplesforeach.Followthe
instructions in the pop-up box,askingstudentsto
make their own example sentence with the
provided prompts, guiding them wherenecessary.


(Slide13):R
 eadingComprehension 
Aim:Practicereadingthetargetlanguageincontext
andconfirmcomprehension. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the “+” icon to show the context of the
readingactivity.Clickthepeople’snamestoopen
pop-up boxes with information. Click the
question flags to open pop-up boxes with
questions. 

Step1:Clickthe“+”icontoshowthecontextofthe
reading activity. Ask a studenttoreadthecontext
boxaloudtotheclass.Saytheinstructionsandask
studentstoread,onebyone,theinformationfrom
eachperson.Clickthenamesofthepeopletoopen
pop-upboxeswithinformation. 
Step2:Drawstudents’attentiontothehighlighted
portionsofthepop-upboxes,notingtheuseofthe
targetgrammarandvocabulary.Elicitthemeaning
and use to confirm understanding. Ask additional
CCQswhereneeded. 
Step 3: After reading all of the pop-up boxes,
answer each of the questions on the rightsideof
the slide. Open the pop-up boxes back up if
studentsneedmoreinformationinordertoanswer
thequestions. 

(Slide12):U
 sing“While” 
Aim: Introduce “while” as it relates to past
progressiveandpasttenseactions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the Examples speech bubbles to open
pop-upboxeswithexamples. 


Step 1: Saythesentenceatthetopoftheslideto
introduce “while”. Show students that “while” is
used with two actions, either with both actions

(Slide14):T
 imePhraseMatching 
Aim: Confirm understanding and practice the
sentence structure and meaning of “during” and
“while”. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickanddragtheyellowsentencepieces. 

Step1:S
 aytheinstructionsaloudtoyourstudents. 

Step 2: Askstudentstoreadeachofthesentence
pieces silently before matching any pieces
together.Then,Askforavolunteertoreadthefirst
blue piece aloud. Elicit the matching response (in
yellow)fromstudentsandcometoaconsensuson
a matching piece before moving it to the correct
spot. Ask guiding and confirmation questions to
students aboutthematchingpiecesastheactivity
progresses. 

(Slide15):A
 ttendingaJobFair 
Aim: Practice using “during” and “while”toexplain
anabsencefromanevent. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the INSTRUCTIONS button to open a
pop-up with activity instructions. Click the
checkmarkiconsbesidetheeventnamestosee
a list of people who attended theevent.Hover
overthephotostoseereasonsfortheirabsence.
Hover over the green marker for sentence
frames. 

incorrect sentences to open a pop-upboxwith
thecorrection. 

Step1:Saytheinstructionsaloudandaskstudents
tosilentlyreadeachofthesentences. 
Step2:Then,askyourstudentsifthefirstsentence
is correct or incorrect. Click and drag the
corresponding icon over to the sentence. If the
sentence is incorrect, elicit the correction. Then
click on the sentence to open a pop-up boxwith
thecorrection. 

(Slide17):B
 uildaSentence 
Aim: Practice the past progressive sentence
structurewiththetargettimewords. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the dice to reveal a number. Click the “+”
balloon to open a pop-up box with sentence
frames. Hover over each time word shape to
revealexamples. 


Step1:ClicktheINSTRUCTIONSbuttontoopena
pop-upwithactivityinstructionsandread(oraska
studenttoread)themaloud. 
Step 2: Going in order of the events/workshops
fromthejobfairschedule,clickthecheckmarkicon
to see a list of people who attended. Identifythe
missing person and ask a student to pose a
questiontothisperson(eg.Wherewereyouduring
theresumeworkshopDean?). 
Step3:Together,respondtothequestionusingthe
information from the photos (hover over the
person’s photo to reveal the reason for their
absence).Guidestudentsinusing“during”or“while”
in their responses (eg. While you were at the
workshop,Iwasintroducingmyselftosomeofthe
recruiters.).Continuethisprocessforeachevent. 


Step 1: Review the target time words from the
lesson. Askstudentstosaywordsthattypicallygo
with“all”,“during”,and“while”. 
Step2:Clickthedicetorevealanumberandrefer
to the legend to see which time word to use.
Together, with your students, build a sentence
usingthetimewordyourolled. 
Please note: Itisokayifstudentsneedsomehelp
buildingthesesentences(especiallyusing“while”as
they tend to be long). If necessary, give your
studentthefirstpartofthesentenceandaskthem
tocompleteit(Whileyouwerehavinglunch,I...).
This approach stillteststheirunderstandingofthe
words you provided as well as their ability to
formulateapastprogressivesentence. 

(Slide16):E
 rrorCorrection 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 

Aim:Identifyandfixerrors. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click and drag the checkmark and x icons to
indicate correct or incorrect sentences. Clickon



(Slide18):F inalTask 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Aim: Examine the difference between using
“before” and “last” as time markers in pastsimple
andprogressivesentences. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the exclamation point marker to
reveal more information about a word. Hover
overthe“...”markertorevealexamples. 

Showstudentsthedifferencebetweenusingthese
time markers, as well as how we canpositionthe
clausewiththetimemarkeratthebeginningorend
ofasentence. 


(Slide5):R
 eading 
Aim: Read and answer questions using the past
progressive. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide19):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


8.2:D
 escribingPastProgressive

(Slide6):Jen’sCareer 
Aim: Create sentences using the past simple and
past progressive to demonstrate the order of
eventsinthepast. 

Objective:D
 escribepastactionsusingthe
pastprogressiveandpastsimple. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
HoverovereachhexagontoseethejobtitleJen
hadwhenshewasworkingthere. 

Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 


Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Askstudentstosharetheiranswerstothequestion
to help them get warmed uptotalkaboutevents
fromthepast. 


(Slide4):“ Before”and“Last” 


Step1:Invitestudentstoreadthedialoguealoud.
Step 2: Hover over each of the “Q” markers to
reveal a question. Invite students to share their
answers. To confirm the correct answer, clickthe
“A”markerandaskastudenttoreadtheanswer. 


Actions 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“Q”markerstorevealaquestion. 
Click the “A” marker to see an answer in a
pop-up. 


Step 1: Invite students to work individually, in
pairs,orinteamsbasedontheconfigurationofyour
class. Show them how the timeline moves from
left to right in chronological order to show the
differentjobsthatJenhadinthepast.  
Step 2: Next, highlight the sentence frame. Tell
studentsthatwewillcreatesentencesthatJencan
use to describe her career trajectory. Model a

sentence for the students. Be sure to show
students how, in this structure, we use the past
progressive to talk about the action that was
happening before the past simple action. Ifyour
students are up for the challenge, you can also
modelhowtoinvertthisstructure. 
Step 3: Give students some time to prepare their
sentences and practice ifthey’reinpairsorteams. 
Then invite them to take turns sharing. Elicit self
andpeercorrectionpriortoprovidingityourself. 

(Slide7):S
 entenceChunks 
Aim: Combine different clauses to create a full
sentence using the past progressive and the past
simple. 
Step 1: Show students the sentence chunks, or
clauses, on the slide. Invitestudentstotaketurns
readingthemaloud. 
Step 2: Tell students that they have 2 minutesto
create as many different sentences as possible. 
You can have them work individually, in pairs, or
teams. Remind them that each sentence must
have one clause using the past simple and the
otherclauseusingthepastprogressive. 
Step3:Afterthe2minutesisup,invitestudentsto
share their answers aloud. Elicit self and peer
correctionpriortoprovidingityourself.  
Extension:Ifyourstudentsareupforthechallenge,
invite them to try to create some of their own
alternateendingstothesentencesthey’vecreated. 


(Slides8-10):B
 eforetheMeeting 
Aim: Describe what different employees were
doingbeforethemeetingstarted. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoveroverthe“+”icononthespeechbubble to
revealusefulsentenceframes. Hoverovereach
of the“+”iconsnexttotheemployeenamesto
revealaverbphrase. 

Step 1: Tell studentsthatwearegoingtodescribe
what these employees were doing before their
meeting started. Highlight thespeechbubblewith
themandhoveroverthe“+”icontorevealauseful
sentenceframeforansweringthatquestion.  

Step 2: Select a student A. AskthatstudentAto
askthequestionaboutanyemployeeintheimage. 
AskstudentAtoalsoselect studentB. StudentB
will answer, using the verb phrase revealed by
hoveringoverthatemployee’s“+”icon.  
Step3:NowhavestudentBbecomestudentAand
repeat this process overagain. Elicitselfandpeer
correctionbeforeprovidingityourself. 

(Slide11):R
 upi’sJobs-Listening 
Aim: Listen to Rupi describe jobs she had in the
past, and put them in chronological order on the
timeline. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the play button to play the audio file. 
Hover over the eye icon to revealthescriptfor
the audio. The hexagons can be moved using
thedrag-and-dropfunction. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions. 
Then,tellstudentswewilllistentoRupitwotimes. 
Play the audio the first time. Ask students to
summarizewhattheyunderstood.  
Step2:Nowplaytheaudioagainandaskstudents
totrytofocusonthejobsRupisaysandtheorder
sheliststhemin. 
Step 3: After listening the second time, ask
studentstodirectyoutodraganddropthejobson
the right side of the slideintothetimelineonthe
leftsideoftheslidebasedonwhattheyheard. You
canaskthemquestionslike“WasRupiworkingasa
(jobtitle)beforesheworkedasa(jobtitle)?”tohelp
them sort out the order. After getting an initial
sorting, invite students to listen again and try to
makenoteofanychangestheywanttomake. 
Step 4: Make any changes students suggest after
listening again. Then, hover over the eye icon to
revealthescriptfortheaudioandinvitestudentsto
take turns reading. Then, use that scripttocheck
theiranswers. 

(Slide12):InternationalWorkTours-Reading 
Aim:Readabouttheconceptofinternationalwork
tours and how different companies used them to
solveproblems. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click on the blue button that says “What is an
internationalworktour?”toseeanexplanationin
apop-up.Clickoneachcompany’slogotoreada
text that appearsinapop-up. Hoverovereach
“Q” marker torevealacomprehensionquestion
aboutthetext. 

Step1:Inviteastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step2:Clickonthebluebuttonthatsays“Whatis
an international work tour?” toseeanexplanation
in a pop-up. Invite students to read about
internationalworktours.  
Step 3: Ask students to look at the graph that
shows sales at each of these companies for the
years2017,2018,and2019.Askstudentstoexplain
in their own words what the graph shows us. If
necessary, ask questions to elicit this information,
such as “Did sales increase or decrease?”, “Which
companieshadsalesincreases?”,etc. 
Step 4:Clickonalogo. Apop-upwillappearthat
explains that company’s experience with
international work tours. Invite students to read
this information aloud. If there are any questions
about vocabulary, invite students to search for
examples, translations, ordefinitionstosharewith
theclass.  
Step 5: Hover over the “Q” marker to the side of
the company’s logo to reveal a comprehension
question. Askastudenttoreadthequestionaloud. 
Seeifanystudentcananswerthequestion. Ifnot,
openthepop-upagainandaskstudentstofindthe
informationinthetextandsharewiththeclass. 
Step 6: Repeat the process with the remaining 2
companies. 

(Slide13):L astYear’sWorkTour 
Aim: Ask and answer questions using the past
progressive. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the “ instructions” button to reveal
the instructions for the activity. Hover over
Estelle’s and V icente’s photos to reveal
information about their work tours. Hoverover

the “Q” and “A” markers to reveal useful
sentence frames for asking and answering
questions. Hover over each flag to reveal the
nameofthecountry. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions.
Reveal the instructions by hovering over the
“instructions”button.  
Step2:HoveroverEstelle’sandV icente’sphotosto
reveal a text that describes theirworktour. Invite
studentstoreadthisinformationaloud. 
Step 3: Remind students that we are going to
roleplay as Estelle and V icente and take turns
asking each other where they were working in
different months last year. Show students that
each square on the slide has an image of Estelle
next to a flag and an image of V icente next to a
flag. If a student doesn’t know the name of the
countrythattheflagrepresents,don’tworry!Hover
over the flag to reveal the name ofthecountry--
youcanrelyonthisthroughouttheactivity. 
Step4:Finally,highlightusefulsentenceframesfor
asking and answering questions in this activity by
hoveringoverthe“Q”and“A”markers. 
Step5:Inviteastudenttomodelanexchangewith
you. Then, ask that student to choose another
student to complete the exchange with. Have
students take turns being V icente and Estelle. 
Make sure each student gets a chance to askand
answeraquestionduringtheactivity. Elicitselfand
peercorrectionpriortoprovidingityourself.


(Slide14):S
 peakingPractice 
Aim: Answer questions related to students’ lived
experiencesusingthepastprogressive.  
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoverovereachnumbertorevealaquestion. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step 2: Ask another student to choose anumber. 
Hoveroverthatnumbertorevealthequestion. Ask
that student to choose another classmate to ask
the question to. Oncethatstudentrespondswith


(Slide3):W
 arm-up 

their answer, repeat this process so that each
student has a chance to ask a question and to
answer it. Elicit self and peer correction before
providingityourself. 
Extension: Ifyouwanttoextendthisactivity,you
canhave2-3studentssharetheiranswersforeach
question.  

Aim: Introduce the theme of the lessons and get
studentsengagedwiththetopic. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities


(Slide15):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Aim: Introduce the target language through
example. 
Step1:Askastudenttoreadthespeechbubbleat
the top of the slide. Elicit the meaning of this
person’scommentsbeforemovingon. 
Step2:Askanotherstudenttoreadthetextatthe
bottomoftheslide,indicatingthatitisthewoman’s
response. Elicit the meaning of this person’s
comments. 


(Slide5):IntroducetheGrammar 
Aim: Explore the target grammar/sentence
structure. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoveroverthehandiconstorevealanoteabout
eachpartofthesentence. 


(Slide16):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


Objective:U
 sethepastprogressivetotalk
aboutmakingdecisionsatwork. 

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step1:Askastudenttoreadthecloudbubbletext
aloud. Then ask another student to read the two
questionsbelow.Givestudentsaminuteortwoto
think of an example and then share aloud.
Encourageamoreopendiscussionhereratherthan
justsimplyansweringtheprompt(ifyourstudents
areabletoproducemore,allowspaceandtimefor
this). 

(Slide4):Introduction 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  

8.3:M
 akingDecisionsTogether 




Step 1: Looking at the same sentence from the
previousslide,askstudentstolookatthefirstpart
inpastprogressive.Elicittheuseofthisverbtense
and ask students why they think it’s used here.
Hover over the hand icon to reveal a note about
thispartofthesentence. 
Step 2: Continue working throughthesentencein
thesameway. 

(Slide6):T
 argetLanguage 

Aim: Review the target structure in another
example. 
Step1:Askastudenttoreadthespeechbubbleat
the top of the slide. Elicit the meaning of this
person’scommentsbeforemovingon. 
Step2:Askanotherstudenttoreadthetextatthe
bottomoftheslide,indicatingthatitisthewoman’s
response. Elicit the meaning of this person’s
comments. 

(Slide7):S
 entenceParts 
Aim: Practice formulating and saying the target
sentencestructure. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoveroverthebluesquarestorevealpartofthe
sentence. 

Step 1: Say the instructions aloud and elicit the
form for the far left purple square (“We were
discussingtheprojectearlier...”). 
Step2:Thenhoveroverthefarleftbluesquareto
reveal the second part of the sentence. Elicit the
second partofthesentence(“...andwedecidedto
confirm some details with the client.”). Be sure to
allow students the space to formulate the
sentencesandself-correctwhennecessary. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 
Step 3: Continue this process for the remaining
sentence pieces. Include CCQs to confirm the
understanding of both the sentencestructureand
meaning. 

(Slide8):T
 heNegativeForm 
Aim: Introduce the negative form of the target
language. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the speech bubbles to reveal the
negative form. Hover over the hand icons to
revealataskprompt. 

Step1:S
 aytheinstruction. 

Step 2: Ask a student to read the first speech
bubblealoud.Elicitthenegativeform(studentswill
mostlikelytakeguessesatthispoint). 
Step3:Hoveroverthespeechbubbletorevealthe
negative form and ask a student to read it aloud.
Repeatsteps2and3forthenextspeechbubble. 
Step 4: Hover overthehandiconfor#3toreveal
task instructions. Ask a student to complete the
task (or have your students attempt it together).
Youcanchoosetoaskyourstudentstosaythetext
first in the positive and then make it negative or
simplyattemptthenegativeform.Dothesamefor
#4. 

(Slide9):A
 nyNews? 
Aim: Practice using the target language in a brief
exchangebetweentwopeople. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the blue letters (A-D) to reveal
projects or unresolved tasks. Click on the grey
letters(A-D)toopenpop-upswithresponses. 

Step1:S
 aytheinstruction. 
Step 2: Askastudenttoreadthewoman’sspeech
bubble and hover over the blue letter A toreveal
therestofherquestion. 
Step 3: Ask another student to read the man’s
speech bubble and click on the grey letter A to
openinformationforhisresponse.Askthestudent
to follow the target structure to formulate the
completeresponse. 
Step 4: Repeat the process for the remaining
letters(B,C,andD). 

(Slide10):F ixtheForm 
Aim: Use the target form to relay a quote from
someonetoanotherperson. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoverovertheboxestorevealthecorrectform. 

Step 1: Read the instructions aloud. Together asa
group,lookatthetopfarleftbox.Elicitthechange
fromquotetothetargetform. 

Please note: If students need help with the first
one, hoveroverittorevealthecorrectform.Then
elicit the changes. While you attempt the next
boxes, refer back tothisoneasaguidetoprompt
yourstudentsinformulatingthecorrectsentence.
Step 2: You may wish to have your students
attempttheotherboxesontheirown,silentlyusing
theirnotebooks(ifso,givethem5-6minutestodo
so) or you maywanttoconducttheactivityorally
as a group. Continue to work through eachofthe
boxes, revealingthecorrectformbyhoveringover
eachone. 

(Slide11):C
 onductaListeningActivity 
Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understandinganduseofthetargetform. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Pressplayontheaudiofilestoplaytheclip.Click
the eye icons to open a pop-upwiththeaudio
script. 


Step1:ClicktheInstructionsboxtoopenapop-up
withactivityinstructions. 
Step 2: Ask a student to read (aloud) the speech
bubble about the situation. Elicit the situation/
problem from students to confirm their
understanding. 
Step 3: Click the Q flag to open a pop-up with a
taskprompt.Askstudentstosharetheirideas. 
Step 4: Click the “+” balloon to open the final
decisionandaskstudentstousethisinformationto
relay the message. Encourage them to use the
target form from class (eg. “I was talking to Isaac
and he said not to hire a full-time fundraising
consultant...”). 
Step 5: Continue the same stepsforslides13and
14. 

(Slide15):H
 iringDecisions 



◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity

“+” balloon to open a pop-up with the final
decision. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step1:Saytheinstructionaloud.Thenasastudent
toreadthefirsttextmessageonthefarleft.
Step 2: Press play to listen to Jessica’s audio
message.Listenasecondtimetoensureclarityand
understanding before asking students to share
whatJessicasaidusingthetargetform(Shesaidto
try to get the updated graphics - or some similar
answer).Ifstudentsrequiretheaudioscript,clickon
theeyeicontoaccessit. 
Step 3: Repeat this process for the next text
messageexchanges. 

(Slide12-14):R
 oadblocks 
Aim:Analyzeanissueorasituationthatrequiresa
decision.Usethetargetlanguagetorespond. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click on the Instructions box to openapop-up
with activity instructions. Click on the Q flagto
openapop-upboxwithaquestion.Clickonthe

Aim: Assess a situation and consultateamtosee
what they say. Then, relay their decision to your
classmates. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
ClicktheINSTRUCTIONSboxtoopenapop-up
with activityinstructions.HoveroverQ1andQ2
to reveal questions. Click the lower speech
bubbletoopenapop-upwithinformation. 

Step 1: Click the INSTRUCTIONS box to open a
pop-up with activity instructions. Read the
instructionsaloudoraskastudenttodoso. 
Step 2:Youmayconductthisactivityverballyasa
group, or ask your students to do the activity
individually silently first before sharing their
information. If you choose to do the activity
individually,giveyourstudents4minutestoreview
the information in the resumes and ask them to
choose their favorite person for the job. If you
choose to do the activity as a group, ask for a
volunteer toreadtheinformationfromthefarleft
resume aloud. Askwhatyourstudentsthinkabout

this person as a possible good fit for the job.
Continuethisprocessfortheotherresumes. 
Step 3: Hover over Q1 to reveal a question. Elicit
responsesfromyourstudentsandaskthemtogive
reasonswhy. 
Step 4: Click themiddlespeechbubbletoopena
pop-up withinformation.Askstudentstoreadthe
conversation in the pop-up aloud. Ask students
whothehiringcommitteechoosesandaskthemif
they agree. Then, hover overQ2andaskstudents
to share the decision using the target form from
theclass. 



8.4:D
 iscussingEmployment 
Objective:S
 tudentscandiscusscurrentand
previousjobsusingnewvocabulary. 
(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Invite students to start the lesson with a
brainstormingactivityinwhichtheylistwordsthat
come to mind when thinking about the jobsthey
hadinthepastandtheircurrentjob.Invitestudents
to add theirwordstoalistusingthechatfunction
oftheVCplatformyou’reusing. 

(Slide16):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 



(Slides4,4A-4J):N
 ewVocabulary 
Aim: Introduce new vocabulary for discussing
employment. 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
IMPORTANT: Each of the squares with a
vocabularywordwilldirectyoutoaslideforthat
vocabulary word. Use the “back to the list”
button in the lower left hand corner of slides
4A-4JJ to return to the list. Do not use the
left/rightnavigationarrowsuntilyouarereadyto
leavethevocabularyintroductionactivity. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide17):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 




Step 1: Show students the words on the list. Ask
students if thereareanywordsherethattheycan
provideanexample,definition,ortranslationfor. 
Step2:Invitestudentstoselectawordtoviewasa
class. Click that word on the menu. It does not
matterwhatorderyouusetoselecteachword. 
Step3:Uponclickingaword,you’llbetakentoone
oftheslidesfromthe4A-4Jrange. 
Slide 4A-4J: On each of these slides, invite a
studenttoreadthedefinitionaloud. Inviteanother
student to read the example aloud. Then, elicit
examples fromstudentsusingthewordscorrectly.
To returntothemenuandselectadifferentword,
click the “return to list” button in the lower left
corner oftheslide. Onceyouhavereviewedeach

word from the list, use the normal navigation
arrowstocontinuetothenextactivity. 


(Slides5-6):Q
 uestionsandAnswers 
Aim: Use the contextual information of the
questionsandanswerstocreatedialoguematches. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
The purple shapes with letters A-D can be
movedusingthedrag-and-dropfunction. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions. 
Decide if you want students to participate
individually,inpairs,orinteams.  
Step 2: Tell students to take a few moments to
read the information in the different shapes. 
Remind them that all of the blue shapes contain
questions, andthepurpleshapescontainanswers. 
Ask them to create their matchesontheirownor
withtheclassmatesthey’reworkingwith.  
Step3:After3-4minutes,invitestudentstoshare
their matches. You can give students control of
your screen to drag and droptheanswersnextto
thequestiontheythinktheybelongto.Otherwise,
you can have them direct you to make the pairs
theyhavedecidedon. 
Step4:Checkstudents’answersbyaskingthemto
complete the Q&A mini-dialogue together and
confirming that the match is correct, orotherwise
searching for a better option to answer the
question. Elicit self and peer correction before
providingityourself. 

Aim: Review the functions and uses of new
vocabularywords 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click on an answer to see a correct/incorrect
messageinapop-up. 

Step 1: Tell students now we will check our
understanding of the new vocabulary words. Tell
students whether they will work individually, in
pairs,orteamsforthisexercise. 

Tip: When an incorrect answer is selected by
students, elicit the correct answer from other
students. After the correct answer is found,
review the meaning of each of the options on
the slide. Encourage students to try to create
sentences with the new vocabulary in question
toconfirmtheircomprehensionoftheword. 


(Slide15):W
 hen/While 



(Slides7-14):P
 opQuiz 

Step2:Eachslidecontainsaquestionthatmustbe
answered. Invitestudentstosharewhattheythink
the correct answer is. Clickonananswertoseea
correct/incorrect message in a pop-up. Complete
thisprocessforeachofthequestions. 

Aim:Analyzeandcreateexamplesofthedifferent
uses of when and while with the past simpleand
pastprogressive. 
Step1:Inviteastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step2:Startwiththefirstcolumn,thepastsimple
+ the past progressive. Ask students to read the
two examples aloud. Show students how these
twosentenceshavetheactionsinverted,sothatin
one sentence, the progressive action is working,
andintheother,itislearning.  
Step3:Askstudentstoworkindividuallyorinpairs
to create a past progressive and past simple
sentence similar to the ones on the slide. Invite
themtosharetheirsentenceswiththeclass. Then,
ask them how the sentence would be if they
invertedtheactionsfromonetensetotheother! 
Step4:Completethesamereview-and-exemplify
processfortheremainingtwocolumns.  


(Slides16-18):V
 ocabularyChallenge 
Aim:Identifythecontextinwhicheachvocabulary
wordmakesthemostsense. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Each of the vocabulary words can be moved
usingthedrag-and-dropfeature.  

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. Inform students if you want them to
complete this activity individually, in pairs, or in
teams. 

Step 2: Have students/pairs/teams take turns
moving the vocabulary words into the correct
position. You can give students control of your
screenandallowthemtomovethewordstoshow
their answers, or you canhavethemdirectyouto
movethem. 
Step 3: Checktheanswersbyhavingthestudents
read the full texts aloud with the new word
included. Elicit self and peer correction before
providingityourself. 

Step 4: Create a rotation sothatthestudentwho
answersaquestionbecomesthestudentthatasks
thequestiontosomeoneelse(remembertheycan
use the chat function to see where others
previously worked). Continue until each student
has had at least one turn to ask a question and
answer a question. Elicit self and peer correction
beforeprovidingityourself. 

Answer Key: Slide 16: Ceiling, Position,

Aim: Roleplay answering questions about one’s
time at a company using the information on the
slide. 



(Slide20):M
 yTimeatTamtoro

Background; Slide 17:Typically,Reference,Skills;
Slide18:Aspect,Field,Background.  


(Slide19):JobsfromthePast 
Aim: Ask and answer questions about someone’s
time in a past job using the past simple and the
pastprogressive. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the speech bubbles that say “past
simple” and “past progressive” atthebottomof
the screen to reveal helpful information for
answeringquestionsinthosetenses. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. Then,showstudentsthestructureforasking
questions in the past simpleandpastprogressive,
and highlight the timing phrasesontheright. Tell
studentswearegoingtoaskandanswerquestions
likethis. 
Step2:Askeachstudenttolistinthechatfunction
of theVCtheirnameand2-3previouscompanies
or professional positions from the past (they can
also include their current job if they don’t have
previousjobs).  
Step 3: Model a question for the class. Create a
question using the past simple or the past
progressivesentenceframeatthetopoftheslide. 
Then,toanswerthatquestion,hoveroverthepast
simple or the past progressive buttons to show
students some example answers. Provide the
answer to your question, and ask for2volunteers
tocreatethenextexchange. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “timing phrase” text in speech
bubbles A and B to reveal a helpfullistoftime
phrasestobeusedintheactivity. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step 2: Highlight the sentence frames in the
speech bubbles below. Hover over the timing
phrasetextineachbubbletorevealahelpfullistof
timephrasestobeusedintheactivity. 
Step3:Inviteastudenttoaskthequestion(speech
bubble A) to any of the employees on the slide. 
Select another student to answer as that person,
using the information on the slide as a guide for
whattheycansay.  
Step 4: Create a rotation sothatthestudentwho
answersaquestionbecomesthestudentthatasks
thequestiontosomeoneelse(remembertheycan
use the chat function to see where others
previously worked). Continue until each student
has had at least one turn to ask a question and
answer a question. Elicit self and peer correction
beforeprovidingityourself. 


(Slide21):D
 iscussionQuestions 
Aim:Usethevocabularywordsfromtoday’slesson
to ask and answer discussion questions about
employment. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each numbered cloud to reveal a
discussionquestion. 


Step 1: Tell students that now we are going to
spend some time asking andansweringquestions
about our owncareers. Askastudenttochoosea
number. Hover over that number and ask a
studenttoreadthequestionaloud. 
Step 2: Invite multiple students to share their
answer for each question. Complete this process
foreachofthequestionsontheslide.Elicitselfand
peercorrectionbeforeprovidingityourself. 


(Slide22):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide23):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 

















































Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonepersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 





